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UniversityJSwitch~oard 
Is Carr)'ing Big Load 

By LEONARD GOTLER 

The U niversity o f Tampa is the only organization in the ci:y, o ther 
than \\"cs tern U~io n, whose switchboard is equipped with ten outside 
lines. 

This may gi,·e you somt· s ma ll idea oi the 1re111cndous load being 
carried by !\Ir$ . .'\ l'ay chid 01,erator here, and her two assi:nonts, 
Catherine Capello a nd Pat Scott. •! 
Thirty-eig ht o ifir.es in the b uilding 
ha ve phones, and, including all ex
tens ions, a to tal of 52 phones scn-e 
the :idminislra tion. faculty , and s tu
dents . 

Neither the telephone in the lob
by. nor the one in the hoy's dormi
tory is equipped with a dial. There
fore, it is necessary fo r the opera
tor to dial all out-g oing calls from 
these lines. ...... 

"' No vivid imagination is neces
sary," says Mrs. Avery, " to r~alize 
the nen •c?wracking situation crca•tcd 
by the jiggling o f these two pho nes. 
You may rest assured t ha t we will 
a ns wer your s ig nals as soon as we 

Drum Majorettes 
Are Announced 

Several new g irls have joined the 

ranks of T ampa U.'s s truttcrs this 

semester. T hey arc Glenn Ma~scy, 

J ulic Daniel, Georgia Recd, reg u-

lars, and Be tty Dumas, subs titute. 

L ena Moore Gantt and Katy Lou 

Connatscr, vete rans o f one year's 

band service, wi.11 again march with 
the ba nd. Deloris Patrick will re
sume her d uties as head Majorette 
a1 T am1>a U. for her third year. 

possibly can." 
And when Mrs. A very says that, These girls have mastered new 

and diffic ult routines. In addition yon can be s ure tha t s he m eans it. 
to the traditional uniform of red, 
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~'SHOCK . TROOPS'' 
GEE El.MER- I TtHNK 
l'M GONNA LIKE 

COLLE(;£ 

II 8,ue/ Slu,J,c/, 
(!)J eoacJ,, Bi 

By BUDDY SCOTT 

Art Shouse, recently appointed 
line coach here at The University 
of Tampa, is no newcomer to the 
coachi-ng profession. Records re
veal tha t the genial Spar,tan mentor 
has been teaching -grid tactics for 
t welvc years, th is being his thir
teenth. 

Shouse graduated from the Uni
versity of F lorida where he partici
pated in football, baseball, and 
l.,oxing. After graduation, he inme
diatcly entered the coaching scene. 
He has taught football at Hills bo
rough Hig!l Scbool, Quincy a•nd 
Sebr ing. His coaching career was 
momentarily interupted when he en
tered the U .S . Army. 

We know that Coach Shouse will 
develop a good forward wall for 
the U nivers ity of T ampa this sea
son, and we wish this hard work
ing vete ran the bes t of luck. 

B. C. E. Instructors 
To Join Southern 
Economic Association Ha ndling phone calls isn't the 

gold, and- black, these high steppers D H · B F f c,nly duty of our opera tors. They r. arnson . · agan, pro cssor 
will sport snappy gold aod white f b · d · · · d h keep a record of all long distance o usmcss a m1111strat1on an cad 
satin cadet type uniforms and 'Nest f h S J I f B · d calls and teleg cams -that are charged o t e c 100 o usmcss, announce 
Point cadet hats. d h h · f I f h to the Univers ity·s number ; they to ay t at t e entire acu ty o t e 

operate the student information box School of Business will receive 

9 u1side the Switchboard O Hice ; t hey C A d M h membership in the Southern Eco-
accept a nd deli,·er messages 10 the, owan n O r 11omic Association this year and will 
stude nts and faculty· and the)' oper- 1 attend the association's annual con-, 
ate the public address system. IT. s F T A vcnt ion in Atlanta during the latter 

It would be impossible to list the I O ponsor part o f November. The SEA is an 
various inc idental services that t hey I • • • organization whose membership in-
are called upon to perform, but l One of the fas test growing or - ~ ttl eludes som e of the leading educa-
maybc I h~ve s ucceed~d in g ivi'.1g ganization 011 t he campus, The Fu- ~ tors, economists and professional 
you some idea o f their rcspons1b- ture Teachers of Amer ica, has be- men of the South and deals primar-
ilities. If I have done tha t, then g un the new school year by produ- ily wi th the problems of southern 
yon will undcr~tand why they need cing ;r full and varied schedule 0 ( -------- ----------- economy. 

NUMBER 1 

Memphis State _College 
Next on Spartan List . 

NOTICE 
T he U nivcrsity Broadcas ting 

Service a nnouncPS that audit ions 
for s tudents interes ted in ra dio 
work with.U BS will be held aur
ing the wee)< of O cto ber 4 at 
the s tudios o f vVFL A, across !ht 
s treet from the U niversity. Pre
liminary intcn icws will IJe held 
in the Speech Office, R oom 263, 
before audition appointments are 
to be made. 

~resent members of T he U ni: 
versity Broadcas ting Service 
who have either worked with 
U BS or who have registered with 
the organization, a re reques ted 
to check on their regis tration. 

Mr. McGilliw ay, D irector o f 
Radio, told T he Minare t that 
this w ill be t he biggest year in 
radio at the U niversity. Ex ten
sion o f the program time offe red 
by the local radio s ta tions has 
presented more opportunit ies for 
rad io work than ever before. A od 
the p rospects of new stud ios at 
the U niversity makes the· radio 
future e ,·cn brighter, he ex
pla ined. 

'Tough MemphiS 
T earn Expected 

By LARRY ROSENBAUM 
Ta1upa•~ Spartans arc preparing 

to meet l\[ emphis Stale. College in 

Tennessee on October o, This game 

figu res to be as tough and rugged 

as last week's encounter wi th M il

ligan. 

.\!though they lost, the Spartans 

are filled with pep a nd confidence. 

They wen t into this game more or 

ll!ss s trangers to each other, but 
now they know the capabllitics of 
their team. The hard-charging and 
vicious tackling of the boys brought 
high praise from Coach Gaddis. The 
players themselves came home with 
t he conviction that the clock a nd 
not ~I illigan stopped them. 

• The Coaches have been working 
on the weaknesses shown in the 
Milligan game. Drills on iunda
mcntals were held early this week 
in an effort lo a.llow the aches and 
bruises to heal, and to the perfect

·---------. ----- --• ing of new offensive plays des igned 

The Skyline Ball I :~a.5-'~:~~s~oose the speedy Spartan 

I Coach Gaddis is planning to take 
The cool breezes blo wing through ap~roximatc_ly t!1ree tc~ms to. ~'lem-

the lob by of the U niYcrs rt th • plus. T raveling 111 an a1r-cond111oncd 
Y is bus. the squad will lea vc the cam-

week bring a pleasan t thought to 

c ne's mind, But how ca n t here be 

a pleasant 1houg.h t (or a t ho ught 

at all) with all the fuss and both~r 

pus at l:00 P . ;,\ l. on October 6. 

your co-operation. D on't wait for activities. First 011 the lis t is the L"b • s V M T The School of Business welcomes New I rarlan • •ty of getting to the right class a t •the N Qff someone else to co-operate. You can annual '"get acquainted" party, IX ars1 en O the addition of three new faculty ew ·,cers 
right time wi th the rig h t books? help by limiting your calls to t hree which will ·be given soon. members to its staff: Dr. Roy J ones, 

minutes and h) 110I jig gling the Named To Staff ~ F an authority on international trade, (wh:it books). Cheer up gang, 'cause The :u:i l\lasquers clecrcd their 

313 Elect 

The purpose oi the organiaztion R t: • so 11cth · 1o · h • · ff' 1 • \ 
1,ho11<, e aAr" ~, enc,ng Dr. Ro}· Geeting, a speciali!lt in ac- I 11,. Is gonna appt n 111 J USI !IC\\ 0 l('t•r,- at t ,,.,r m.:• ting. \ ed. ,. •~ to t-nal, lc lhc future teacher, to ' • ~ a i \\ day that , ·11 k s t ,, I' 1 11 ~ 1 d 

• • • b I . t d • h , ·1 · · --1 • ~, - •1 •1 - · I •• ,,,_ • I . 4 • • - • •. ·.· . • . • . \ " · • ' •. -. . . n ' • ~ ' n 111:1 ,. !"< It • '"' • •• I a ,, I\ I· ,., ·~ l'C'0111C u('lt<er .1cqu:11n e ., 11 I near " r, . . ···· ·-. •• '- • ll, . .. • " · ~ 
1 

• • - · • • - )" t · • , 
N h ,'an c,cp•rt in ma:k•11·11g, sal•s.· n1an-· '1,"'1" c:_t ., , a):~vu1 )_our 1,n.11. an,I Iii- I ,•r,, 1,y .in, ,1\\h,1111111~ 111, J1.>ril\ 

Bet:a Ch•• Al umn"1 "r.ofe,,1011 and meet \ biting fduca- ""r\' C librarian a t ort wutern ,\ua·,n 1(11·· y•ar th• ·ou11-' o( p "f I d" 'd I d I ' ' ' I • f I h ,.. .,, ~ ' , , " . " . n i,·1 ua a n ca m com- I. d d . . u J ions. . e, , sir,_ e ow~, t er r's Erl;iine Gonza Jr7 i, , ir<·-Prc~. \ i-
1 •or ,, as well a ~ have the opport1111- Univer,i ty, Evan:.ton, Ill., h.&s been da,hing foil~ will ring out at the pt:tilion will 1,e held in all thrl•' • 11P an a vertmng. a grand mght coinang, so get your vico L aw, st·crctary, Joe Rec,e, 

Sch_olarship itics ior leadership. All s ludents lPJ?Oinl\!d _10 the . position or_ cir~u- regular afternoon practices of the WC:11)011 - foil( saber~ and epee Dr. Fagan also indicated that the bes t s uit lo the cleaners, your o ne treasurer. p ublicity manager is R. 
majoring or minoring in education lat,on as,is tant 111 the Umvcrs ity Spartan Fencing Team. T!1e nucleus {French dueling s word.)...J'hc tea,~ Future Business Leaders of Amer- white s hirt washed, sta rched, and Stewart Falconer. 

To be awarded to a Beta Chi are expected to join. Library here. - of 1lie team \vi' IJ be con,pri·scd of ·11 J hed · th· ica a n intra-departmentatl organi- · d' 1 • f k 
w1 >c coac aga111 1s year • 1ronc , s tca a pair o soc ·s, s hine The new officers will be installed 

Senior or Junior the second scm- This group is under the co-spon- l.n conjunction with the E nglish six returning varsity men. Twelve by J ulio M. Castello, forme r coach zation, will begin its fall fu nctions your s hoes, and g et out )'0tlr li"t tle 
· f at the next meeting on the ;1h l'Stcr of eac h year"' \.Voth $200 in sorship of Dr. Zoe Cowen,' 01 the department, a course is being offer- men arc needed to complete the of the 1924 Olympic Team; former 111 the nea r uture. A ll members black book. v\ihy all this unncccs-

tuition, books, etc., or cash. The elementary education department. cd to all lresluuen on ·correct usage ,·arsity, n subs, 18 junior varsity, coach of Buenos Aires University, and prospective mcbers should watch ~ary thurry-scurry? \V H Y? W H Y? of Oct. at S:JO P.M. 
wi11ncr will be a nno unced at the and Dr. Robert Mohr, of the sec- of tbe library. Classes will be con- and JS freshmen. A ll positions arc Argentina; 11 years coach at the the bulletin board for further an- \\/HY ? Weil, fellows, on t he night 
Ucta Chi A lumni L uncheon at ondary education dep artment. T he ducted once a week for an eig ht open to fres hmen an,!1 other in ter- N. Y. Athletic Club ; 22 years coach rio uncemcnts. of O c tober the eighth, there -is 
l l omccoming. Qualifications for pres ent officers arc: Rose Boric, week period. Miss Lucy M. Lamp- ested s tudents who qualify during at N. Y. University; Columbia, and Office hours for the School o f going to be "The S kyline Ball" . 
the awa rd arc :· pres ident; Blanche Hig ham, vice- hea r, who is a gra duate of Geneseo the season. Yale: also former coach at City Business arc froin 7:30 A. M. to Those w ho were here las t fall wi ll 

Chemist:ry Depart:ment: 

Must be Bela Chi Senior or president: Frances Combic, secrc- Sta te Teachers College in New All freshmen and interested s tud- College, N. Y . and Stevens In- 5:30 P. M., Monclay thru Friday. remember the S ky line Ball as one Prof. J.. P. Gc<:r. head o f the 
Junior. ta ry ; and Ellis VVatson, treas urer . York and who now is assistant to cnts who wish to s ign up for fen• stitute and a uthor of the s landard land from 7:30 A. M. to 12 o'clock o f the Hig hlig hts of the entire Chemistry D ept.. has announced 

Adds New Courses 

Scholas tic sta nding must be Notices pertaining to mee tings. o f the Librarian here, will be the in- cing arc asked to contact Pebley lextboo k on fencing. , noon on Saturday. school year. T his dance, which was that two additional courses were 
good. this club will be posted o n the bul- structor. Bar row, manager of theh team, held in the Sky line Room :it the added this sell\estcr, a new course 

T here mus t be genu ine need. letin board from time to time. T his year the library has a seat- ihis week. (Conti n ued o n Page .C ) in physiql chemistry and another 

----- ---~-------------------- ing capaci,y o( over two hundred. Last year the team ha~ a very In Memor·1am section of general chcmist rr. 

R~;,..u/_,J~,.-~ t-1,.,.,.,.,4, (!),,, t:u.e I New boogs arc Oil the shelves and successful season, according to Bill Or Mohr lakes i\ new professo r has been addNI 
~ ~~, • • there is a proficient and well train- Thornas, captain of the team. In • to the department staff, Fred C. 

ed s taff on hand between the hours competition last May, out o f nine Vines Collier, B.-S., an alumni of 

of 8 :30 a. 111. a nd 5:00 p. m. Mon- awards presCTited by the Florida ' • , Over Educat,·on t his University, ( l!l35). i, teaching 
day th rough Friday, and 8:30 a. m. State ""Fencing L eague, eight were a class in analytical chc·mistry. Other 
until 12 :30 p. 111. oi1. Sa1urd,:iy. won by members of- the Spartan mem bers of the staff are: H . D. 

~ Union Building To 
House Art Dept. 

team. These awards arc o n dis- Dr. R. L. Mohr has replaced Dr. 
Donald \V. Robi:1son as associate play in the i11tra111ural s ports bul-

le tin board. This year the team ex- p rofessor of secondary cduca·1 io11. 

perts to ho ld competitive meets with Dr. Zoe Sowen, associa te p rofcs-
Rollins Collegt, University o f F lor- sor o f elementary educatio n has been 
ida, University o f Miami, F. S. U ., very busy this s ummed .Room 217, 

Tallahassee, and others to be ar- used by the educatio n classes, ha~ P lans, 10 move the Art Dept. in to . 
the remodeled S tudent Union Build- I ranged _durm~ the sc:asoo. been redecorated :iccording to spe-
• . 1 t" b t ti Pra..:11.:e will be held every Mon- c ifications by lig hting experts of the 
111g upon us comp e ion a ou it: . s f Fl "d Th 

1 middle of O ctober, were announced day, Wednesday. and Friday at two late o • on a. roug 1 the co-
operatio n of Dr. Louis Colma n o f 

today by Prof. Norman Borchardt. the Florida Council of the Blind, t he 
The University side o f the Stud- F1"rst Concert To Be depa rtment was ab le to secure paint 

1\ llcn, laboratory asis tant, who has 
a wide knowledge of chemistry, al
though classified iS a freshman , and 
Credo Schwab, s11p1>ly clerk. 

Thou:sand:s of dollars worth of 
equipment have been bough t £or 
the classes in physic:il and general 
chemistry. A lso, clcctri,·al repairs 
have been made th roughout t he 
labora tory. 

T he first steps ha l'e been taken 
10 forn1 a student affiliate of Ame
rican Ch(ln1istry Society among the cnt U nion Building , which once a nd · a new ty pe of pale green challas 

d b k t ·11 students intcrc.-sted. 
serve as a 

00 5 
ore, wi pro- H Id N ' b 4 boards, with the exception of t he 

,I 

Are the cars marke,i in this picture yours? If so, they are violating city 
parking ordinances. ( For de tails s ee story below) 

vidc space for music classes, while e ovem er ~~ overhead ligh ting, which is expected 
t he art classes will occupy a long 
room and well lighted mezzanine The firs t concert of lhc Tampa , to be added later, the classroom 

S Pl On O I , t d th f illustra tes the most modern pr in -at t he rear river side. Y111 1 Y re •~s ra, un er c 
d . 1· f p r L " ' "It · ciples of lighting. T he new mezzanine will feature ircc ion ° ro · yman •• 1 sc, is 

a collectio n of ''Prints" by Jon Cor- scheduled for Nov. 4, with Vina. The reading labora tory, equipped 
bine, Kuniyeshi, Max Webe r, and Rarnder, Aust ralian pia nist, as g uest with various machines useful in the 

This year the Student Senate has o ne leaves a car !, locking same and other well known modern a rtis ts. soloist. M1RS. A GNES ETHERIDGE I diag nosis and t rea tment of reading 
acted to enfo rce the parking regu- it is found by the city police, t he when it is opened at the new loca- f.i\·c programs have been ar- difficulties . was used frequcutly · for 
lations and help alle via te the cro wd- car will be haulld downtown by tion. Other "Prints" will demon- I ra nged for t he season, with a pro- ln thc passing of Mrs. Agnes E theridge, the University of Tampa illus trations and demonstrat ions. 

d k . wt· th I h I k d h •it b . • t art·ist as solo,·st for aacli. has lost a dear and true friend, whose loyaltv anll enthusiasm served T'in laboratory d'id a f'anc ,·ob ti1 ·,s e par mg con 1011 a ave a - a wrec C'I"" a n t e o wner w1 e strate the methods form beginning ,m111cn ~ · r' 
d . '( . as an inspiration to others. ti J I · ways existc 111 the pas t. " any times I c bligcd to pay the storage and the to end of zorach, modern sculp tor, Melvin Ritter, violinist, will be pre• s ummer u oug 1 t 1c coopcra t,on 

.\ new Rc111ing to11 Rand cardcx 
sys1cm for peq >etual in l"en tory oi 
,,pp:ira tus a nd C'i1cmiC'al supplks. 
as well as for studen t record~. ha~ 
also been installed. 

New Parts For 
Elevators Arrive in the past a few unlucky offenders I wrecker charges as well as a ny fi nes and several outdoor exhibitions a re ,ented on D ec. 7, E llen Faull, New Mrs. Etheridge firs t became associated with the University during of Mr. vVilliam F . Gremer of the 

were given parking tickets and made for parking viola tions. The ttrgeanl being planned for la ter dates. York Opera Company sopra no on the building fund camiapsn of 1945-46, w hen she generously volunteered American Optometric Associa tion, New parts for the reconditioning_ 
to pay the price for all. This year admitted that the conditions last The Art Department now has Jan. 5, and a young bar itone from her time and services. Twenty-one months ago, while serving as office and his associates also helped a g reat of the U niversity's ele\·ators have 
1here will be someone on the job y <car were somewhat · hetter t han approximately 100 ~tudents . and has the Tampa area on March 2. The manager for the Endowment fund, she was stricken with a heart at- deal to demo nstrate the latest me- .. !ready b~gun to arrive, and, a c
to dircC't pa rking so th:it no one they had been in the pas t, but add- been ~ccepted by Ka,r>a P hi, a M:aso n will be closed on Apri l 7, tack • This conditio n invalided hcr,, and upon her return to activity, Mrs . thods for detecting eye d~fects o f cording to Mr. Tom D odd, build
will cardcssly or thoughtlessly cd that t11e s itua tion s till called National Art Fraternity. Mrs. Mary with Frank Edwinn, bass baritone, Ethe ridge had undertaken to a~sis t the \!_nivcrs ity with the Adult Edu- school children. ing supcrintcnclc-n t, work wi ll hc.-
1, lock the exits or entrances no r for a g reat dea l o f improvement. u. Anderson, prc~idcnt · of the fra- ,is guest. cation Depar tment. The lal>o ratory is equipped with ~tarted in the near future. 
prevent 01her cars fr om leaving by The Police Dept. is providing ternitr, wi ll have charge of the Student tickets will go on sale in She had been here approximately two weeks when her disability/ four mach ines: the mctronoscopc. Slt'cl safr ty-gatcs, s tl'c l track, 
parking double, e tc. p:lrking s igns to be placed in . the ina uguration in the nea r future. Mi~s Jones' office at three dollars 01rcame her. She died of a hear t attack. which measures s peed and comprc- cahlc, and other electrical parts a rc 

Ii this is not handled by t he s ttJd- parking lot and around the school P rof. Borchardt pl:ins to have for the season. In order to obtain Mrs. Etheridgc's personal charm was interwo,•cn with a vivacious hcnsion in reading;, the opthalmo- 'alr,:ady o n hand. T he city of Tampa 
ents and the faculty of the school l,uilding. All faculty memhcrs who etching kits for the use of the more 1hem, students must present their spir i:t. The unselfishness which enhar.ced these attributes made a fun- g raph, which takes pictures of the has commissioned the Otis Eleva
then the city traffic dept. will be ' ha ve • reserved spaces arc requested 

I 
advanced students, and its is ex- I student activi_ty cards. Ticket_s are damental and lasting contribution to her work. She was deeply loved eyes while reading, and the statis - tor Co. to do the job. Upon their 

obliged lo take s teps to correct the "f S S pcctcd tha t some s ludents will have not sold for sm gle concerts. Tickets by everyo ne who knew her. toscope and the telebinoculars, 1 completio n, both elc\"alors will com-
. S Fl I TL to 11011 y the tudent enatc of . . . h' h d 

1 
. 

1 
• h 

I 
r d , itua11011, gt. · a H!rty warns. -,e • an opporlun1ty to work on South for the general public may be ob- To her fami ly and friends is extended our smcerest sympathy, and w 1c ca with more complex p y w11 a l sn ety sta nards, as 

fire dept. must ha\•e clear acces s to the · make and license no. o f their I American murals intended for the I taincd at the Tampa Gas Company the hope that our appreciation of her unus ual service may, in some measurements of eye movement and <'Sta blished and enfo rC'cd by tile 
the building at all times a nd if any- car. walls of the new building. 1 for one week, beginning Oct. 4. meas ure, lighten the burclcn of their bereavement. I the speed reac tio n of the eyes. I Florida l11d ustrial Commi~sio n. 

. ' 
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THE MI N A R E T 

MELANCHOLY'S STING, or 
POE'S DILEMA 

By Stefano Arcuri 

In slumber for me there is no rest; 
The normal more than I are blest. 

The darkness of night is a dell 

.. 

Friday, October l , 1948 

AN EDITORIAL . .. 

From The Student Senate 
WHERE SHALL I PARK? After two and on&-half hours of and efficiency, so essential to the 

deliberation in the choice of an successful school paper. 
By Bandyfeather J. Satchelsnatchcr editor for the Minaret, the con- As the new school y car ap-
In a hurry to find a place census of opin ion in the Student proached and no apparent steps 
Don't look now, but there's a space Senate was that this coveted posi- had been taken to have a school 
Enie, meenie, minie, mo tion should go 10 either Bruce At- paper, these men were asked by 
I parked my car, now I can't go. kins or Leonard Cotler. Dean Rhodes if they could publi~h Member 

lnt:ercollegi.ale Press In light of the services both men a Minaret on• the fi rst day of reg-
Wher't: psyche ventures out to quell SI bl k d I ·1 I J h · · h' 1c oc e my car w 11 e ate unc have rendered to the school and to 1stra11on t 1s year. \>Vith only a ma:-
Its despairing dream's wiles and 

kinks 
Whcn I returned we played 1he Minaret, the decision was ex• tcr 01 weeks to work, and no staff 

BIBLE THOUGHT 
The right hand or the Lord Is exalted: the right hand of the Lord 

doeth valiantly . Psalm 118-16. 
M Which gathered 

"crunch" tremely difficult. Bruce Atkins has with which io star t, they volu:i-
are in sequent Now she will have to have shown superior ability in the de- I tarily took the job. These men ap-

links. Some fender-bender bend her fender. partments of news gathering and pointed their staff, pro tern, and 
Before me a grey curtain lies writing, while Leonard Gotler in issued on the first day of sc~ool a 
Here mountains of subconscience •-All English teachers please note the past has demonstrated himself i•cry fine paper. 

my poetic licc-cnz (No. 3073)) to be exceptionally capable as. busi- 1 n this 1•olun1ary capacity, the 

On behalf of the facul ty. a dministration, and s tudents , 
The Minaret extends heartfelt sympathies to Prof. C ly de "T. 

R eed in his recent bereavement due to the death o f his beloved 
father. 

The Amercan p eople are faced wth a grave respons ibility 

of electing one of four politic-al parties into power. If on'e of 

these political parties is chosen by the people o f the U nited 
States for a period of four years what o utlook do the people 

of the United States have for those four years ? 

Firs t the program as laid down by the Democrats. 
ident Truman has incessantly denied that DeQ1ocracy 

is to blame for· the pres ent happenings. . 

Pres

party 

He has put this b lame upon the Republican party, while 

on the other hand the Republican party has laid full fault w ith 

the Democrats. The Republicans have said that we have had 
theworst pres ident in history. In a comeback at the Republi

cans, the Democra.ts have declared the Republican controlled 

congress is the wors t in our country's his tory . T;ruman gave 
what he cons idered a chance for the Republicans to show what 

they were made o f, but the Republicans turned down Tru

man's so called play for the pres idency by passi,ng only two of 

the bill s that he s et for th in h is special session of Congress. 
These were of such lill)i ted power that they might as well 

not have been passed at a ll. But this can not be taken a s an 

excus e for Truman's weakness. Truman's weakness lies in the 
fac t that he is not and has never been pres idential material. 

The Republican party has for it's candidatt's two m en not 

only well qualified in the role of politicans but good citizens a s 
well. 

~ :_ ~~--: - : 
f!Ol'l .P ·iW 

-

rise, 

Time is not charted 
Psyche s trays as if 

in this place-
sunk in space. 

Oh I in sleep's silent pit slip I 

r tremble at what will come before. 
f'm swept into regions or bleak yore 

Where death whispers t•hat all shall 
die 

An'CI wi thin closed' coffins to rest 
shall lie. 

O f the recent born, young and old, 
it's mistress-

All in their mortal acme harken her 
call. 

One Act Plays 
To Be Given 

begin the 5th week or school and I am as in a magic spell ; 
will be held in the Dome Theater. My soul is still secure in · its shell ; 
Students or the universit)'. and vis
itors will be invited to attend. 

Dean Jones, also faculty advisor 
for the Spartan Troupers, annouJ1ced 

''The New Drama course, 312, that the T roupers will open their 
will present ~.ne one-act play_ a new season with a 'comedy-satire on 
week," Said Dean Thelma Jones, Melodrama ·'Gold in the Hills." The 
head or the Drama Dcpartmtnt. large cas t has not been selected as 
T he main theme of the new course yet. but tryouts will be held for all 
will be training in direction and each 
one-act play will be directed by a 
s tudent in the class. 

The plays will be tested and welt" 
chosen to insure enjoyincnt for 'the 
audience. T here will be an admis• 
s ion of 15 cents. The programs will 

" QUESTION ? " 

students who wish to participate. 
Rehearsals have begun for an as

sembly program, "The Man In 
T he Bowler Hat," to be presented 
in assembly by :112 s tudents. 

Y ct r, woe-worn wretch. await the 
call ! 

Melancholy masters my mind 
And gives me dreams that arc 

unkind 
I falter lo think of anything 
My memories with its sting. · 
Evil, ugly, looking faces 
Stare at me from many places 
And black, piercing sulfurous eyes 
Look on' -as if me to chastise. 
Then I _awake with a loud scream 
Surprised to know it was a 'dream. 

How do you think we can 
improve school spirit? 

The Republicans a re note~ f?r the fact that the>' are controled Tony Dorio (Screw), junior, "By I 
?Y the 'Nall S~r eet Imperialis ts, and tha t their la~or party, the induction ' of more co-eds." I 
1s far fr_om enviable. They ar~ a lso ~ ve~y conser vativ e ~arty, Roscoe D avis, Senior, "1 belici•e 
and their outloo k on th,e_ foreign po!•cy _ is on_e of extre~1s t 111 1 there ;,hould he more school actii•• j 
nature. The proof of their home policy 1s pla111lr staled 111 the 't' ,. 
recent s pecial session, for had they had the best interes ts of 

I 
ic;,. . . S 1 

t tc 1;eop.e at 1cart, t t <?y 1,-ou.J 1.,, c p .. ,..,c..., • 1c /1 •. ,. .t1d u,,11 ,. 
1 

b ., · , · • , ' I I } / t / J / · '/ / • cJ r· (:hatlev SU>f!.J S1•111Qr " ,. , ,.,. b1•crn 

by Truman and realized that the Amer ican people w o uld take m 1
~
1" 0. by. . ., . 

this a s a political move by Truman and do justice by a party Bill H iens, Ju'.uor, More mform
that was not a fraid to pass the bills of an oppos ition party that :..I open dance~, mstcad of so many 
were merely sat up a a political move to put that party back dose~ dances. HERE AND T H E RE-A lot of new faces are to be seen at the 
into power. The Republicans ignored this challenae and re-1 S,!:urley Roosevelt, Sophomore, University this year, and a Jot of old ones are back again. A mong the 
fused to pass the bills. J.f they refused to meet thi; challenge "Chairs, Chairs, . CHAI RS!!!" new ones are Bob y.'inc, a brand now freshman from Plant City. Wan
what will they do w,hen another challenge is offered? \,Viii , Joan . !'lcDuf~to, Freshman, "A etia Sellers is a new fresh men girl, and I think she already likes it 
they meet it or ·will they by pass it as they did the las t one, I more fihal atutude toward every here. How about it gal? 1-ley--Hcy--Boys, ~a'"e you notictd any thing 
only time and history will tell. B ut they mus t be judged by I one else." wrong? \\'ell , don' t worry. There is nothing wrong with the world, but 
their passed actions and these a ctions do n o t s peak well of Juanita Smith, Freshman, "\' igo- it seems the girls in the Freshmen Class are coming in the small size 
the Republican party. I rous pep ril llies." this year. /\nd speaking of small sized freshmen, have you seen· "Shorty" 

The next party is the People's Progressive Party h eaded . Ted Conover, Fre~l~man, "! here Wright? Don' t It that "Shorly" fool ya. Her first name is l{omona, and 
by a vVallace-Taylor t icket. The People's P rogressive Party 15 .. enough schol spmt at. 1 ampa she c:-on11:s from Indiana; There arc more freshmen t~an this, so come 
is now in the hands of the Communists . T h is is by no s tretch U. ,. . on up to 22!J and introduce yourselv~s . . . Always glad to meet ya. 
of the imagination a false s tatemen t. It was s hown at the con- Jeanne Agee, Sophomore, Gomg ... In spea king of the new, we mustn1ention the old seen wandering 
ventio n how easy it was for the CommuQiSts to take over the all oul for the sth001 games, dan~cs, around the halls. Once again arc Helen Gilliam, Credo and hi~ sister 
convention. It ,•lould be jus t as easy fo r t he Communis ts to I e,~dowment fu nd and . ~ooperation Joan Schwab,. Ruth Sullivan, and, of course, W innie Lamb, Chuck 
take over afte r they once got a foothold in the \ ,Vh itehouse. with .,'he studcnts and Jorntly mem- Barus, and Jack Layfield. 

Next we h ave a par ty known as the Dixiecrats. The D ixie- hers. W 
11 

T'.' 
1 

"M. I NIGHT SOUNDS-No telling who you wilt fi:id wandering into 
t f Th W . h . k h . • Jane e man, J.' res 1man, ore Tl M. ff" . I I . I I f ti . 

era s suppor 11:g ha ur~an- rig t tic et . ave _as a mmOT confidence toward the activities.'' I 1e I mare~ o ice_ 1n t 1e ate evcn111g or eafr y 1od~rs o . 1e ~nornrn!. 
excuse s tates rig ts a s their platform when 111 reality they are C G 

11
- F , Coach Gaddis was 111 and we spent a good hal hur 1scuss111g t. e teams 

I. f h ' . I onner eog agen, •rcshman 'b'.. d I f f 1. 1 b th 1 1 • 1 s trugg mg o r w 1te s up remacy and 111 to erance a n d g reed "P 1 1 . 1 k f 
I 

bl 
1 

· poss1 t11111es, an he c t me cc mg a 01 -etter an 1ave 111 a ong 
Th. . b b d . l I ut t 1c c iairs >ac or o ,yo o- : D D . . 1. d I h among men. JS, 1t mus t e remem ere , 1s not w 10 1ly a ., ume. . . . r. enney was 111, and we were anxious to 111 out 10w e 

southern trait. That t rai t is carried on all over the world by~ gyE. .1 Al d F 1 "G d was feeling. \l\fc arc happy to report that he is rippi:1g and rearing to 
h . d d d . T h . mt P mey o, • res iman, oo . I b . d ·c1 I II b I k d m en w o are uneu cate an ig no rant. ey arc us 111g s t ates d . 

11 
. go .... Mlr. Mack, the 111ght wal e 1man, was y an sa1 1c o, ut oo e 

• h f bl f I . . a t t e n a n c e at m tcr-co eg1a tc . . . 1 . . h rig t s as a ee e excus e or )emg elected for they would hke ,, bu~y. so .we chdn't a.~k him to tarry ... . J. Carthdge and Er ame m1g t 
nothing bctier than a set-up in w hich no man, reg ardless o gaCmes . . E . · · F 

1 
""' • havt meant to stop, but didn't. Guess Miss H anley is bring ing them in 

Id • h' f d Of . . . onme spinosa • res 1man ,-ar• . d 1 . race, cou en Joy IS ree oms. course 1t 1s reali zed tha t . . . b 11 .' d' ff ' 
1 1 

carlv. Oh, well! .. . I hope someone else comes m an eaves a cigar-
I · I h • • . 11c1pa11on y a 111 1 ercnt sc 100 - - . t 11s party 1as no c ance o f w111n1ng but 1s merely ~ protest . . . ., n:lle and a p1.:ce of gum. \.Yhcirc arc a ll these freshmen, anyhowr 

. I I I d . 1act1v1t1es. b k . 
vote

8
agains t t ~ef nhow _nort 1ern ~o ntr_o led . emocrat1c party. I Emery Jewell, Sophomore, "More SCOUNDS ~R?~ C:HE H ALdLS-h'.' \k.Vho stduck .:dhc -~ds to e: 1'.~ I 
owever, 1 _t ey ignore the1r privilege o f voting they are 

1 

~ocial activities." the oke machme, · 1garcttes a~ w 1s ty an ~v1"N w1 
1 
worn n, 

1 

~<lave
1 

for a
1
_fl ?ng_ time nowb, no t chose~ their leader by his indiv- Hiram Moody, Sophomore, "By "f.reshm~n 

1
my_ foo_t --Jshc

1 
al~v~.ys r~.s-~cs I 1at way, . ow,Gt 1ere goe: 

. • . · rm mg p enty o spirit on atur- · " . . ., 1 ua qua 1 1cat1on but y party It ts now up to the p eople to 

I
d . k' 1 f . . S the clas.,'lc ass1e with a c ass1e . . . has anyone see.1 my ovcrnmen 

take this g rave tas k in hand and check_ it T hey ~us t read and day night." book and notes, J1mm1eeeeecc. . , 
reread the platforms of the fo~•~ p~ltt1ca l_ parties _and w~en I Doris Mikell, Freshman, "More MOVI ES COMING A ND GONE-Believe ll or not, I only saw 
they hav e reached an hones t dec1s1on tn their own minds which football games at home.. one picture this time and that was the Bud Abbot and Lou Costello 
of these four parties is bes t quali(ied to represent them, t hey Nick P ale;mo, F resi,man, ''Pep comedy and was that a scream. 
s ho uld vote. rallies frequently.'' POLIT ICS-Well, here I am, preaching on democracy and freedom 

Houever if they ignore their p rivilege oI voting they are ~ommy Pardo, Juniol) "More fe. again. I guess some day I'll learn that each person ts going to make 
throwing their rig hts and privileges away. Let the American mininc inspiration.'' ·!Ji, Ms bwn mind, and when the day comes for him to change it, he 
people remember that w h omever they c hoose they mus t g o Lillian Puleo, Freshman, "By co- will. And if pocple try to infringe on his freedom, he'll fight them to his 
o ut and vo te in November. operating and participating 111 all dying breath; and no one will completely wiu from him his fundamental 

school activities." I righls of freedom. 

The Senate has gone to a tot of trouble to arrange marked 
s paces and provide t raffic monitor s- please cooperate and ob
serve them. They are fo~ your benefit and the welfare of all 
concerned. Above all, i f you m us t leave your car locked, be 
doubly s ure it is not blocking anyone e lse, and then leave it 
o ut of gear if possib le so that it can be pus hed or mov ed, if 
necessary, by the s tudent m o nitors . 

Thes{ are a few s imple rules that mus t be o hserve<l by the 
s t udents in order to improve the parking s ituation at the Uni
ver sity. Indi vidu al students can not expect the Student Senate 
to shoulder all of the responsibility for the improvi ng of this 
situation. It's up to all of u s t o make that improvement our
selves. We can if we cooperate; we will if we wis h to us e the 
c ity s t reets for parking in this v icinity; and we mus t if we 
don't wis h to s uffer the pen alties individually fo r traffic v io
lations. 

This will give you some small idea why we mus t (and w e 
can) work together to correct this long standing problem. 
Remember it's up to u s to handle this jo h in our own way or 
the c i ty t raffic department will handle it in their way. The 
choice is ours now. Let's all s upport the S t udent Senate and 
do our part to cooperate.-"A wo rd to the wise is s ufficient." 

,4 .eeiie/i ~IUUH <lite .2>ea~ 1· Newman Club Issues 
1 s ho uld like to take this opportunity to express t h e s in- 1 A-Fo' rmal Welcome 

cere appreciation which J, m yself, and my s t aff feel for the I 
unders tan?ing and h elp whic!1 th~ S tupent Senate has r e n- T he Newman Club issues a for-
dered <luring the pr ess of registratio n. . "1al welcome to all Ca1holic Stu· 

•Certa in changes have been made in, the matriculatio n pro- dents at the Universi ty. Newman 
cedure to assis t s tudents, facu)ty, and staff in lessening the_ is a na tion-wide organiaztion. 
pain o f regis tration. S ince o ur s tudent body has grown so 'Wherever there are Catholics ~tu
rapi<l ly d uring the last few semesters , o ur 1\Ahole system seems dents at secular colleges, Newman 
to be o u tdated again, and last week it becam e necessary for clubs have sprung up to care for 
s tudents to wait in lon g lines in o rder to complete t he neces- those boys and girls. Tampa U's 
sarj• fo rms . Plans are being fo rmulated ; however, t o adapt our Newman Club has- a three-fold 
facilities to the expans io n o f the school and to facilitate r egis- platform: spiritual, intellectual, or 
tratio n fo r the coming s cmseter. .,.., cultural and social. A chaplain is on 

\ 1\f e are inde ed grateful for the a ssis tance rendered by the and at 1•arious times during the 
s tudents, which cam e at a time when aid w as earnestly needed. week in the Newman club room to 
The S tudent 'Senate rose to Lhc occasio n w h en we were in look out for the spiritual 'f)roblcms. 
desperate need o f its assis tance, a nd it has been o f immeas ur- Lectures touching the Catholic 1·iew
able ser v ice to u s during these extrem ely b usy <lays . point or topics of current interest 

arc held bl-weekly. T he program 
S igned, of social eventS will be announced 

M. C. RHODES soon. 

AN ODE TO T. U. 

\Ve Hale a hearty welcome 
to the Frosh or our T ampa U 
Not that you have our sympathy 
to us you're strict ly taboo. 

The first thing for you to learn 
a t our grand old Alma Mater 

nc:ss and adver1ising manager, as Student Senate believes they ha,·e 
well as apt in 1he art of newspaper "held the fort" long enough, an1 
make-up. we wish to do justice to 1he:r 

More than ability, these'men have splendid work by honoring them 
shown willingness to do, . wi th in- with th" appoinlmcnts of co-edi
dividual initia tive, the extra jobs tors, knowing full well 1!iat 1'1?y 
which make them invaluable in their can fulfill the requirements and 
fields. In the discussion held in I do t:ie job famously. 

is that you're a "Rat" my lad 
A thing upperclassman wa1H 

Kneel before upperclassmen 
as a dog docs for his master. 
S tand up for a Sophomore 
as a wall docs for its plaster. 

the Student Senate. it was brought Ma! \ Ve prescn~ Brue~ Atkir.<, 
most without aid, salvaged our co-editor or the Minaret m charge 

cater. paper in times of cmcr"'ency las t of · news gathering and cditor:al 
out that- these men, to;ethcr, al- writing, for this "48" school year. 
year. On occasion, had it not been l\lay \Ve present Leonard Got 
for the perseverance of these two, lcr. co-editor ~f the Minarel 111 

we would not have had a paper tharge of business managemen t. 
at a ll. advertising and copy make-up fo: 

Then .wil l come a day next J une, 
when chivalry will subdue. 
You then can be a part of us 
anq we a part of you. 

During the summer, without any 
guarantee of recognition for their 
jobs, these men planned the budget 
and schedule of the paper for this 
whole school year. At the same 
time, they' introduced into the Mina

thi, "~S" school year. 

l\'[ a y We present Dr. H. G. 
Baker, head of the English Dept., 
and Doctor of Journalism. the f 1-
r ulty adviser for the puhlicatior•. 

Sigtted, 
-Hugh Simmo11s , ret Office a system of neatness The Student Senate 

----------- ----------------

, •• 
wllA7ikl# M-, ... ,. 

More independent experts smoke lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined! 

An impartiol poll covering all the Southern tobacco morkets reveols the smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobacco- auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these independent exper1s smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 

So for your~ ·f"""· real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke 

C0fl9'., TMC 4WUIIC4 H T 0 8ACCO COMPANY 

LUCKY STRIKE ·MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
So round, so firm, so fully packed - so free and easy on the draw 

• 
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LETTER TO THE STUDENT BODY 

The members of Tau Omega Fraternity would 
like 10 take this opportunity to place before you, the 
s tudents, our profound thanks £or your wonderful 
contril,u tions during the summer . session of 19~8. 
Through your generosity, we brought our successful 
drivt to a dose in which we raised a sufficient 
amount to completely furnish the JOSEPH DITO
.\1 ASO Memorial Room. 

Joseph DiTomaso. a young boy of 20 years,.died 
at Municipal Hospital on February 20, 1948, of a 
rheumatic heart. "His friendship we prized, and his 
cournge will always be au inspiration lo the mem
bers of his fraternity .. '..' In token of our recognition to 
his membership, we sought to dedica te one of our 
fraternity room.; 10 his memory. 

\Ve thank yot1 for the realization of the dream 
of o~c of our brorhers, D iego Alm-:-ngual. 

THE ~,fEMBERS OF TAU OMEGA 

By PAT WALDROP 

••• • 

I 

Rooms For Rent 
WANTED FOUR STUDENTS 

LARGE BEDROOM W ITH 
D O UBLE BEDS. 315 W. Hanna. 
Next to bath. $6 per person a week. 
Breakfast extra. On Fla. Ave. bus 
line. Phone Mrs. Mary A. Green 
c/o Tcrwilliger's residence. No. 
:116041. 

• * • 
BUNGALETTE for two older male 
students. \Viii furnish electricity, 

1 water, ( running hot water), and 
laundry. Eleven dollars per week. 

; Cooking priviloges granted. A lso 
have double i:oom. Phone H 33851 

I morning or late a fternoon. Phone 
33-7911 early afternoon. 517 Bay 
St. 

• • • 
Large well ventilated pril'ate room, 
For one man only 
$7 dollars per week 
:l501 San Pedro St . 

In another section of this paper is an article announcing ' the fort!1-
coming ap[)earance of Paul Robeson at P lant Field. 
This news came to us from the Florida heaclquar ters 
of the Progressiv.: Party, in the form of "canned" or 
mimeographed copy. I n its original s tate, the story 
contained a bevy oi propaganda. Realizing that it 
also contained some 11cwsworthy material, we deleted 
the propaganda ... Net result : A fairly good story 
about a brave man who will prob .. bly be lambasted 
with fruit and .vegetables-only because he is sup
porting his ideals. 

* * * 
Do you like banana cream pie? At King's Cafeteria the otlier day, 

I ate the ' 'yummiest" piece of pie I've had in a long 
time ... I t's a good p lace to go for that o fter-the-

Department 

show snack. 

* * * 
of "could-be useful" information, intended primarily 

for F reshmen. Source of inspiration: M"r. Pebley 
Barrow . .. Going from the first lo the second floors 

Chastain Honored 
At S. T. Banquet 

Miriam Chastatin, past president 
of the Sig ma Theta Phi Sorosity, 
was honored by the sorority with a 
1,anquet at the Columbia ..Restau
rant Saturday, September 25. 

Miriam was presented with a 
gift and a corsage by the members 
of the sorority. She was president 
of 5igma The.ta Phi foe the last 
two years and was graduated last 
June from the Uniycrsity. 

I n charge o f arrangements for the 
banquet were "Mike" Royer, Madge 
Kleinhammer, Julie Daniel, and 
Barbara O'Berry. 

POINTS 
By J. CARTLIDGE 

The milennium is here! Hosannah, and hup:ahs I Calloo Callay and 
all that sort of thing. Jolly o ld T .U. b hilling its ·stride with a ven
geance. First off we gel a brand new art departmen1 replete with gal
lery, north ligh1, and a rea l, honest to Betsy, mezzanine .. No more re
fusing the traveling exhibition, that are offered to us each year for 
the mere cost of packing and crating. Now we can sec real Kuniyoshis, 
Corbi nos, and Spcichcrs ! 

Secondly, we got a football team. ••:.·--------------
And even if they don't win a blessed Ip 

1 game, the mere fact that they are au 
out somewhere in the world doing I 
a nd dying for us, brings tears of s• 
real gratitude and affection lo these 1ng 
rheumy old eyes. Jack Layfield told 
us as the bus pulled out for the 

Robeson To 
In Tampa 

Milligan game, "V\/c might not beat Paul Robeson, famous Negro con
'em, but [ promise that we'll shore cert singer, actor and s 1>eakcr, will 

Those prestnl included Miss · 'T " d give ·cm hell.'' And what more can appear 111 ampa on 1non ay even-
Charlotte Thompson, sorority advi- · O t I h '\-.I F" Id J us puny stay-at-homes ask than 111fl, c o,cr ~t . rant •te 1as 
ser, "Mike" Rovt:r, Margie Ogles- b d b h p · ' that? The ·rc~ulting score of that <'en engage y l e rogress11·c 
by, Patty Ennis, Barbara O'Berry, p · d ~1 R takes apprximately 24 . seconds, decpnding, of _course, gamc shows well that the Milligan arty 111 or er lo present " r. o-
Madgc Klcinhammer, Julie Daniel, b · f · · d on how fas t you walk. Going from the sccond floor boys were gi,,cn an C).."trcmcly hard cson 111 a [)rog;ram o smg,ng an 
Joan Schwab, Scotty B ranch, Betty k" to the first takes 25 Sl'.Conds ... Don't ask me why. . . :imc. When one thinks of the fact spea mg. 

J n this isst1c attention w ill be 
given from the hemline down only. 
The reason is that the most start
ling changes this season arc in shoes 
and stockings. 

Ace Club Dance 
A Huge Success 

BY "MICKEY" 

1:; minutes from 'town 
Sec Mrs. Keeth. 

* * 
Blitch, Margie Stanaland, and. Nor- I 1~ I R I b · P * • ~ that we sent a team up there with au . o >eson was orn 111 en-

1' ma Piper. Also present were mem- I H d I f B 
• The spirit of willing co-operation being displayed by mos f F resh- o nly three weeks of practice behind nsy vania. e gra uatec rom rown 

Bed room, Kitchen, :Private bath bers of the Sigma T heta Alumnae, them against a team which not (.;ni,·ersity in Rhode Island and was 
M d Ut·i·t· men this semester is worthy of high commendation. 1•11ctudi"ng tlie aluii,iiae pres"idetlt, 0 cm 1 1 tes only included veterans of tl1e last a member of Phi Bela Kappa. 

The back to school dance held I s4o per month Their attitude now w ill determine the attitude of the Nancy Taylor. 
last Friday night on the steps of All new fi"xtures entire student body during the next four years, and, three years, but which had spring Robeson was admitted to the New 

At a meeting held fast Monday d f II · · d y k B f h" II d .... 0od olc' Tampa "U". seemed to be 203 Cedar Ave. from all indications, the future looks bright. vVith an a tra1111ng an two tough or ar a tcr 1s co ege gra ua-
., _ in the sorority room, p lans were <l I · b J I f d J d I · d I a huge success. Ph. H-

22824 
,_ this growing sc\1001 s pirit, we'll have ~ spirited school games un er t 1c1r e ts-w 1en one 1011, an 1a on y pracuce aw a 

• • d 
1 

b l k growth. discussed for the HarveSt Ball, considers all these things, 13-20 is short time when he was offered a 
After dnvrng aroun tie oc Sec Mr. Greenburg which is scheduled tentatively for 

six times and stuffing an Austin in * • • -Leonard Gotler as good as a win any day o[ the role in one of Eugene O'K cill's p ro-
"f d ___________________ October 22. P lans were a lso begun week. ductions at the Provincetown, 

the trunk, yours truly dri le cas- ~ pr ivate apts.-Private bath f h s· T l H I"d B II 
tion as your gown or shoes. ually into :t quiet lobby and on the One to . each SOCIAL CALENDAR or t e ,gma ,eta o I ay a Bumped into i\frs. "\1Vaters t'other Mass- playhouse. Hi, s uccess as an 
'fh I I · 1 which will be held Thanksgiving · d" d h oug 1l mus t >c given .to t 1e porcli. There _ ah _ what a sight F "d O K s· K D (I • • ) clay and got the scoop that she is actor was 1mmc 1atc, an t ere, 

\•Ve ha1·c become more stocking 
co nscious th is fall than ever be
fore. There is such a variety of 
colors and styles that you have to 
choose them with as much discrc-

f 
Men s tudents preferred n ay, ct. 8- appa igma appa ance nvitatton weekend at a place to be selected r f I 0 

sheerness as well as the shade o , to beho ld ! All the sweet little Fresh- $S for onc-$
9 

for o ne lat.~cr. going to start ,1, special tutoring a tcr ol owed more parts in 'Neill 

I 
Friday, Oct. 15-Delta Kappa Night Club Dance (I nvitation) 

~,our skin t~ne. ~ dark. shade in man girls with their "n~w look" off 
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Parker ___________ ________ ____________ service for those students to whom plays. Robeson's voice was ''dis-
.heer 15-demer "> Ion a tinte<f haze , the shoulder dresses lined up 011 Ph. H-t000,1 Spanish_ see,ns like Greek. Anyone covered'' at this period also, and 

.:>n the leg, while 30-denier stock- I one side of the porch. Then, across Hrs. Sneed ' ' .v,,,~,111 11;,. II,. e> ~~ - .J. - . II Alpha Gammas Start . interested can ju3t look around for he began to study for the concert 
ings remain the sa11_1c. Blue-grey n)' · the way, looking longingly in that • • • A'rr~ ..,....,.-.- c:'>c-,r-•at,e the cute$! kid on campus, walk up stage. He has allaincd world-wide 

Jon over pale skin g ives a soft direction, were lines of the braver Double room-twin bed New Po·1nt System and ask J\lrs. VVatcrs for full de- recognition and acclaim as a singer 
mother-of-pearl shade. Put it over sex (?) But then the music star!<'d Private entrance STUDENT SENATE MEETING SEPTEMBER 14, 1948 tails. and for his role in "O thello." and 
a tanned leg and the effect is very and the floor became alive with Had a nice• little informal shin- next winter he will again pay t~1e 
unattractive. Stockings can be found pastel and sports jackets. 2 men oc 2 girls 11ie meeting was called to order by the President of the Senate, Members of 1he Alpha Gamma dig las t SaLiddy ni te. Jook music Shakespearean part in London. 
for every occasion. For evening san-j S k. f f I. d 11· ~~~.8 8~~:::~~/;;· t:;.::ng~~e:o:rse D ick Saxon. There was no minutes 10 be read as this was the first sorority met Sept. 17, to make de- plus refreshments by courtesy of Paul Robeson i, the Co-Chair-
dais thue is only a seam over the • pea -mg O as iions. an a ,~e, _______________ Senate meeting of th is school year. finite plans for their fall activities. those gracio us people, The Met ho- man of the Progr~ssi"e Party of 

Tl f d I k I how about that sensaltonal white p .d S "d h h k. I t b 1· d - ld A rlean up meeting was scheduled, 
.
toes. ie s_cam r~c san a stoc ·- I my•tery dress. (The mystery is- -NOTICE rcs1 ent axon sa1 t a t t c par mg o must e inc or we wou .,,. dist Student Union, provided a pica- rhc llni tcd State~. and has. in this 

h I h f • I . Th F" D t Id 't l h . k . d ti • h I l to attend to last. minute detail• of mg as s ,g t rem orcem.:nts on , 
1 

d -
11 

k . ?) Any text books that a~ n_ot ose 11. e ire cp. cou n gt t e1r true s Jn an ra ier ·• an , e • sant d iversion for this off-the-cuff capacity, toured the country in 
tile heel and toe \vh·1cli beco me 1·11 _ ,ow O<:S 5 c ·ecp ·it up I h I b I ti O Id k JI f k" there It decoration for their renovated sor-being used by you, would be t 1e sc oo urn c own icy w n eep a cars rom par mg • affa ir. l t is this reporter's humble I speaking and singing engagements. 

• "bl h f T b Ah well, there were a great many d f J J k B"ll B d p s t J · <>rity room. v1s1 e on t e oot. o e worn highly appreciated by the mem- was arrange o r erry ac son, 1 e nson, an res. axon o Jegm opinio n that t his school could stand 
with shell slippers, you have shell familiar faces and even a greater bcrs of the football squad who the job of lining off the lot and it was agreed that freshman would A point system was established much more of the same. \o\' hat about ale . and only ale. \Vhen first in-
stockings. These have a faint rein- , number of new faces. Among th05e arc not C.f.'s These books will assist during rat week. whereby members receive a given having, say, two or three such get- formed of this phenomena we scof-
forcement over the toes only. New I present were Dr. and . Mrs. Baker be returned to you at the' end Bill Benson mentioned that it would be possible to obtain from number of credits for sen·ice ren- togethcrs a week? It'd shore save fl'd, guffaw<.'d. and even j eered :t 

shades arc redwood, b lackberry, '~•ho seemed to he having a lovely of the semester. • Mayor Hixon on the parking lot across from Plant Field during the dcred to the organization. The mem- 1a heap of money that goes into hit. whereupon we were immediately 
firt rec green, and ,,ins roses, so cf- 1 tune. Other members of thc sta_ ff s f b II J d · · h" "bT ber earning the hig hes t n be f h d h ffl d · l "'" b I fecti,•e with black. vresent were Dr. Laub, (I saw him Turn your idle text book in at I partan oot a games. •t was agree to 111vest1gate t 1s poss! 11ty. . . . . um r _o co1•cr c arges an one-buck-drinks ·I s u c 11110 t 1c near1.:st cer- >or-

on the dance floor), and Mrs. Shep• The Minaret oifice. I There was a discussion started by Peg~y A nderson concerning the po•~ts "'11_1. receive a s,l:er, tray 111
- at. t_he local ~in-dives, all for the 

I 
clcllo and ha~e to watch an amazing 

More unusual than any other style pard with her ever present charm. ____________ cheerleaders. There will be try outs again this year but it was agreed scnbed 111th the sorority s Greek pnnlege (duh1ons as 1t may be) of I spectacle. First n saucer of coke 

k i'\ .do~~cl in, fits snug ly up to as mme. l Scott, and EH:l},n Jewell, should be cheerleaders b}' right o f their pas•., number_of P_0111 ts for two success_ivc of some two-and-a-half man com- 110 cl1cc. Then Pepsi: still no soap. 
is the high heeled spat type pump. The loud speaking system was Eyes'.? \Veil your guess is as good. that the veteran cheerleaders: Scottie Branch, Dor~ Lee Bowen, Pat 

1

. letter. A pers?n earning tl~e high~st 
I 
joggling to the H ackneyed music was _proffered th is _fant~stic feline, 

carefully guarded and handled by JI the angle. anJ fa~ten~ with thru: O rchids to the young man named services years wt wm permanent po~,es~1011 ho. "\\'di? R.C: nor,,. Thtn c:imc thl crucial 
our 4'p<'ech profr~sor Mr. McGil- · r J · 

tiny buton,. Anothu µol)u lar 1,umr li,•ra,v J.lill who gave out with a litt le im- The ,ocial planned for thb Friday wa~ postponed by majority vote, o tic pri7 <". • • Cou)l'lc 01 old 1,inglin~ S
0

cltool t,st: .\ di:-h of b_ccr 11:is put down 
i..~-- a ,li111 Ill<'. ,)('111ler L,>iai, h,,,-t . . 1,n,mp111 conCM"t duriac inttrrni,- .,. tt,c •-·ate: nntil t\\o .,.c1:k~ frvm 1-r.day, a Vlcek aitcr lht- .o\cc t;lub \ Othrr J'hn• u11clt-r d1,cu>,1011 h11 ,ldw< n f ,ur, clmrrwd 111 t othu h(',11k :ino\h<"r di-h of al~. Buggtr 

' d d • • • P:1t Scolt, that usualh_· vffariou• 1 "' " • 1 I ~n cltl,lk µ1JHng alros, the top 1 ~ion. AJ5o like- to toss a few bou- d n ·c. I\\ hirh will later be announced de- d~r. liJ..,·il the 11lacc so well that Wl'nt un('rringlv to the ale and 
Tl I . . mi~,. wa, there in bocly but not in J a c f · ·1 · 11: ever popu ar mocca,1n has n t C]ue ts to the: people who kept us J k d b F h 

1 
. D" , S I in1tely, concern the Homecoming I they 1lt•cideJ to register for the <tarted ha1>p1 Y , !upping away. \\'c 

d h h • 1 . h ,pirit. Wonder why? U 1 . crry Jack,on as e a out res men t: cct1ons. 1c1< axon answerc< Id d . 1 1 B 8 1 h .. \ I 1 1 ,v· ' II • h 1 escape t e c ange 01 ,ty c~ cit er. a amp y supplied wi th refresh- . . . , a nee an ~ororily unc 1eon. next term. ugs and oodle Ben- t 10ug t, ,. 1 1a 1 ' e swltc t 1e 
Th I I I II I. . h The danci·ng ,vas 511100111 ~nd l,ot, that the elecuon was being postponed a while so t,1at the new class I B h d ~• b th' ey now iave ow s 1c mes wit ~ men ts for the evening. While l'm at . . ----------- - nett. ut one of t e most oulstand- ~aucers :iroun . "o cat can e 1s 
an angle strap, straps across the enjoyed by all. The floor show. it- is there anything Dick Saxon could meet a nd know one anolher belier ,but that 11 would be held Ill LIONS CLUB · ing. th ings about .this happy little smart! 
· t h" h b k \\I L-aded by Bob McDonald do1·n,., d • d , S the next two weeks. f ·1 . h · B A T I I ·11 ms ep or a 1g ac . c arc a '"' ... oesn t or •· tardust" never sound- Members of the Tampa Lions am1 y ts l e,r cal. uggcr. nor- wo 1ours atcr we were sti 
little skeptical of them at first a fine joh as M .C .. was a high spot ed better. The books of the Senate members may be left in the ~ienatc oHice. Club settled back after their lun- i mal enough looking cat. she ... one swit<'h ing saucers and watching 
glance. but as we become more c,f the evening. Ruth Sul!i1•an, with Found, a new place for lighted The necessity of a file on the Senate Officers, their schedules and home chcon to hear Professor Lyman tail four legs. one head, tivo cars, P,ugger ~uzzlc ale. Our only com
accustomed to the change we see able assistance from Milt Beding- cigarette butts while dancing-be- addresses was recognized. Such a file will be made and placed in Senate \Viltsc address them on "Wha<t ft etc. The only de viation fronr the mC'nt is that it's m ighty dam' un-
that they are more in tune with field's band ga,·c out with her rcn- hind the car. (P.S. J'm opening a Office. Means to Tampa Advertising." The .norm for c.ts is that this feline likes i1en-ing. 
the present fas hions than last year's di-tions of two numbers that had me toupee factory next week). Tickets ··to local high school games will bl! sold in the senate office Professor told of the ·history and 
loafer would be. dreaming. "It's -Magic" (and it real- . A h yes, a good time was had this year. ., developing of the Tampa Syrnp!io-

A DRAMATtc STORY 
of 8010 EMOTIONS/ 

ly is) and "You Do.'' by all and the Ace Club is to be Election of Mi1\arc t and Morrocan Staffs will be held this Friday ny. 
Of course the ine,•itable had to congratulated. Upperclassmen met a t 9 o'clock. Mr. _\,fcl vin R;tter Concert M,1s-

happcn-"Scrcw" and "Nut" put Freshman girls with th: :: faces on Respectfully s ubmitted, 
in their appearance and came forth and Fres hmen men and women got Bill Benson, 
with some good laughs. Oh tha t their firs t taste of campus social Secretary, Pro Tern 
tooth brush! • life. Nice to sec members of the 

The piano danced then to the faculty in attendance too-Vv'on't 
rhythms o f Lulu 13clles vers ion of 
Hoagy Carmichael's "Hong Kong 
B lues'' and that el'er popular "Cal
donia.'' Fine job Lulu Belle. 

you·all come again ?? It's 

ter and instructor of the violin, 
who accom[)anied Professor vViltsc, ,• 
was a lso introduced. 

... 

LARRIES MEN'S SHOP 
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE COLLEGE MEN 

506 FRANKLIN STREET TAMPA 

···- ··----··· 

The sixty four dollar question 
for ,the ,veek is "Who is Dark 

Ir IT:S BORl)ENS
ITS GOT TO BE ~/Jl 

and she's worth listening to in -

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN AT 1 P.M. 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

• GOOD PRICES 

QUALITY CLEANING 
AND PRESSING 

QUICK SERVI CE 

Palma Ceia Cleaners 
115 HYD,E PARK AVE. 

. I 
• BETTER SERVICE , 

• SUPERIOR FOOD 
COMPLETE 

DAIRY SERVICE 

The Hyde'.Park Grill 
Across the Street from Your University 

•MUMS• 
Are Ag:iin in Seuon 

All Fall Colors 
I 

KNULLFLORAL i co. I 
, PHONE H 1855 

1 

306 W. LAFAYETTE 

I 

Have 
a Coke 

Bo11l«l Uod<r Au1hori1y of Th• Coc>•Cola Comp•oy by 
Te m p e Coc1-Co l a B of ♦ l ing Co. 

"11 vame,/ 
is a great 

cigamtt2-
oool, mild and 
-Pull flavored." 

- the choice of 
• experaence 
•• 

{ 
' A Decca Release 

S WEET swinging\ Monica Lewis is more than 
ever a "nwc-fave" with her latest ballad. 

Monica h·erself says that "A Tree in the Meadow,'' 
a rop-cen ballad, is her favorite new recording

And her favo rice cigarette is Camel. As 
Mon ica puts ic, "Afcer crying and comparing 

many di fferenc brands, I find Camels suit me best" 
Try Camels on your •"T -Zone"-"T" for 

caste, "T ' for throat. See for yourself 
why, with millions who have tried 
and compared, Camels ~ the 

"choice of experience." 

... 
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Page Four 

Meet: The Sparl:ans Bowling Team 
To Be Formed 

With Coach Gaddis 's addition of 
new ~ports "to th.: intra-mural p ro
i raru, a bowling leag ue has been 
formed. This league is to consis t 
o! all fraternities , c lubs and other 
organizatio ns lthat might be inter
ested. 

The bowling league will be con
sidered as any otllcr intra-mural 
sport, and the same honors will be 
a\varded the winner s. The league 
wi ll be ruled by A BC rules and will 
use the handicap ~.ys tem so 1hat all 
w ill be evenly matched. There will 
be ten teams fqrmed. All fraterni
ties, clubs , and independent groups 
arc ur ged to contac t Jimmy Gibson 
as soon as 1,ossiblc, so that the 
leag ue mig ht get o ff to an early 
statrt. )fowling will , ta ke place at 
the Jack S heppa rd Alleys , and the 
afternoo n and ho ur will h i' decided 
at the firs t meeting. 

This will be the firs t time that 
bowling has been introduced on the 
U n iversity campus. 

Intramural Previews 
By JIMMY GIBSON 

I ntramurals w ill explode ou the 
ca mpus within the next two weeks, 
and with the addition o f new spo rts 
to the schedule this year should 
prove to be the bes t ye t s een unde r 
T he Minarets. The forma tion of a 
howling league is now under way 

J oseph " R ed" Ryan is one of the e nrolled at Boston Uni,·ersity. For and it promises to add color and 
reasons why the Spartans will be I the T erriers. he played football and life to the program. Also there are 
tough to beat this year. "Red" hails baseball. "Red" and a few of his hi gh ho pes t hat an excellent rifle 

from Hopkinton, Mass ., where he 
I 
baseball mates wci e i!Jvitcd to work team mig ht be formed. 

paced his pr ep school eleven · 10 I out with the Boston Braves. H ow- F ootball schedules are now being 
two successful seasons. Although ever nothing developed. arr anged amo11g the fraternities and 

he is more accustomed to the s in- A friend of his in t roduced " Red" clubs. Any independent org aniaz tion 
gl'e wing type .of attac.k, " Red" has to Coach Gaddis during this pas t o r g roup of men interes ted in en
mastered ,the intricacies of Coach summer. :,l liked the {vay Mr. Gad- tering tht compe tition should bet 
Mike Gaddis' modern T-formatiqn. dis spoke about Tampa U niversity i11 touch ll'i th Coach Gaddis as soon 
Running from the right halfbac k a nd its football team" , was "Red's" I as possible. Elig ibility ,ules have 
sport, "Red" has the power needed reason for coming this far south. been changed form other years in 
for cracking the line and the speed "Red'' Rya,, endeared him self in tha t any one who is no t cur rently 
necessary for sweeping the ends. the hearts o f his 1eammates by a on the vars ity squad is e lig ible to 
His southpaw passing and kicking s tatement he made on the practice participate in intramurals . 
will prove -to be a thorn in the f' Id Th h d I T S 1c . c s tory goes t at one ay he igma Ka ppa Nu fraternity 
sides of the opposing coaches. " Red" 1vas returning punts when is the defending champion in foot-

After graduating h igh school, one of the balls stuck in t he ball competition. 1 he schedule calls 

-THE MI N ARET 

i Rifle Team 
To Be Formed 

Former R.O.T.C. men and men 
wit!1 previous rifle tra ining to con• 
tact Coach Gaddis, who has issued 
a cry for volunteers to join a rifle 
t~am. Hopes are high for a "dead-. 
eye" team to compete with ot!'ler 
F lo rida colleges and members of 
the Dixie Con·fercnce. 

Some Big Deals 
On ·Homecoming 

BY VA LENTINE RIPLEY 
Homecoming 

The Student Senate is co-ordin-

From left to right, Manuel Miranda, ' Julian Scharnberg, Jerry Jack
son, and Dook Blount try sneak p lay. 

Hosey Rambles 

ating all p lans and ac tions for 
Homecoming , an annual event. Ti1u 
year Homecoming will be held on 
!::.aturday, No v. G. On

1 
this date 

Tampa Univer sity holds open hou se 
a nd welco mes everyone to visil th\! 
~chool. The !'resident's Reception, 
for all a lumni, facul ty m~mbers, a.II') 
s tud ents is :uso given on this day. By LARRY ROSENBAUM 

Pajama Parade Studc'nts, this is the year we ha ve been waiting for ! This is the year 

O f special interes t to Fros h is the ~vc were promised ... The year tha t T ampa Universi ty begins its 

Pajama Parade us ually held afte r climb to southeas tern pro minence. 
the homecoming game. This y1..ar In Septem ber of l_!M7: a s tudent-elected com mittee invest igated t he 
however the-game is being played on .. . 

S d II d f 
• poss1b1hty of a U ni1·e rs ity-backcd football team for 1047. T he com• o n a un ay so a para es, estJv-· · · 

it ics , and rall ies will take p lace on mittce was unsuccessful in its primary obj ccti,•c. I lowcvcr, it did re-

the day before the contes t. ce ive s incere assurance that l!.1~8 would bring a s t rong ly financed grid 

The Sophom ores are in charge of squad. George B. H owell, a mem ber o f the_ Board of Trustees, informed 
the freshmen in the parade -but all the commillec tha t ~75,000 wo uld be included in tile budget fo r t he 
cheers, yells , and good times are 
spontaneous and enthusiastic. 

Dance 
Tentative a rra ngements include a 

dance immediately after the bon
fire, pep rally and pajama parade. 

More students than ever befo.r~, 
a new and spirited football tca:n 
along with a feeling of comradesh:p 
prevailing in th~ U 11 iv er s it y 
promises to make this Homecoming 
the bes t traditional event ever held. 

undertaking . 

The Board of Trustees has kep t its word. Tampa Univers ity is 
fie lding a \Yell-coached and exct-llcntly eq uipped team. Now it is up to 
the S tudent Body to s ults tantia t e this fa ith in t he Sparta ns. 

It is · up to us to prove that we want a big-t ime a th letic program. 
The teams representing the Univers ity ca nnot· do the job alone. They 
need the reinforcement of some good old fashioned school spirit. T he 
type of spirit that cheers a defeat as well as a vic to ry. T he type of 
s pi rit that will s tand up for its team a gains t derogatory attacks. T he 
type of spirit that w ill ma ke c,•eryonc proud to be a Tampa University 
Spqrlan. · 

All too noticeable was the lack of _school SU (>J)Ort for the team s of 
las t yea r and the year before. O nly w hen F lo rida p layed here did the 
students a ttend. A nd then most of them rooted for the Gators ! That Library J.-lours 

Tile 
doesn't sound good, docs it ? U nfortunat,ely, i t was true. 

Library is open Monday 
through Friday from S:J0 A.M. to The men participa tin~ in _t he va~io u_s s ports a r c expending a g reat 
:; P . M., and 01; Saturday from S:30 dea l of t ime and energy. fhc~r rewa rd 1s na~ght ~u~ the advancement 
AM to 12 .30 p M E • 1 ·1 of the school. Those boys r eceive no scho larsh ips. D ix £ Confer ence rules . . . . . . vcnmg 1ours . . . . . . . ,, . ,. 
arc from 7 to !l ::l0 Monday through · proh1b1t and fmanc1al aid for a thletes. T his 1s a purity code. 

Friday. It is our fervent hope that the returning· upperc:assmcn have he-

Friday October 1, 1'48 

Spartans Lose Opener 
To Milligan 2o·To 13_ 

By CHARLES HA YNES time Priden' s try for the extra point 

\Vit hout regard to their own per- front, 13 to l.i. J ohn Carr, who played 

sonal safety, the S pa rtans, w hi le 

trudg ing the green footh ills of East 

failed, and tl, i~ put Milligan out 
a n ice game fo r the Duffs, 1(1adc 
their last score with a jaunt around 

Tennessee, met and were outpoin ted the end for twenty yards and the 

by a s trong herd of Buffaloes- bet- T.D. But T ampa Us. nc,·er say d ie 

!e r known as Milligan Colleg e. - I spirit kcp~ t hem in the ba llgame. 

In the skirmish a t Johnson City, Manuel .Miranda snaged a pass from 
. . . Morris to the B uffs ' 4 yard line. 

Tenn., which lasted only s ixty 111111- Tl M' d 
1 

· h 
1
- f 

1en 1ran a 111 t e 111e o r the 
utes, t he big Red Team scored th ir - las t score. \Vhitc added the extra 

teen points to thei r opponent's point, and the game ended dill igan 

1wen1y, It was a rough balllc w ith 20, Tampa 13. 

spurs flying from the sta rting gun. The J ohnson City papers played 

C I C d I. k I . I the game up big a nd had this to oac 1 a < 1s too · 11s un tcs1cc . • 
say :.bout the Spartans. "1amra 

Spar tan team to meet a college who~ µ ut a big, bruising rugged learn on 
had played two games p rio r t o their the field, and the fluffs had to ~o 

Tampa contes t. i\l illigan had bea ten ~omc .. to _with ,1a11d the hc,W} \·i~

Salem College (\Vest \ ',irginia) by ,tors. Or course, the p:iper; went 
:l.i 

10 0 a nd E d 11 0 11 to say somethinEt about rough 
~mry a n cnry playing which caused many penal• 

1 ( V irginia) hy G to O. T his put thc- tics thr oughout the game, a nd in• 
Duffaloes on t he top, as they had £er red that the Spartans were the 
had time: to work out a ny fau lts. cause of it. \Vho kn9ws? But I 
Even w ith this behind them, t hc have this to say in the defense of 
Tampa squad kep t them worried all Tampa U., Milligan College enter ed 

night. the field with black game pants, 
The Spartans a1'.d Bu_ffs sparred white jcrsics, and white head gears. 

~round for one period without scor- T hen, to top it all, they brought 
111g , but Coach. R ed Yancey's boys, o ut a w hi te game football tOJ)lay 

~ta rted mol'lng m the scco. n_d s tan7.a I with and got ri lun1 mad whc11 Cap
when Harr y Puckett, 16:.. pound ta in H a rry ll obbs refused to plar 
scathack from Alabama, went a round under thees condit ions , 

end for ~ifty wards and the fi:st After quoting ru les a nd regula
score. P ridc n made the ext ra point tions to the mountain lads, the reg
for the Buffs. The half ended w ith ,• lation tau footba:I \\'as used. Much 
the M illigan squad out front, 7 lo credit is d ue our team for the fine 

0. ' , holl' ing in their f irs t game. They 
ThcSpa rtans c losed the gap in ~houlcl be in high gear when they 

the t hird period when Red Ryan meel M em phis State in Memphi,, 
s nagcd a pass from Lill ie Joe Mor- Tenn., 011 O ct. !l. 

ris , good for t hirty yards. This put The starting line up for the game 
t he hall on the Buffs' 24 y ar d line. was: 
After a few line plunges. Little Joe 
pitched a pass to end l lo lland Apl in, 
this time for pay dir t. W l;itc 's try 
fo r extra point failed. Tile third pe
r iod ended with the score M ill ig an 
7, T ampa G. The fireworks began 
in the fourth pcrod. with an aerial 
attack from Buffs ' C laude Hols
clawto to end K y le Middleton, who 
took the ball lo T a m pa's 26 yard 
line. 

On the nex t p lay H olsclaw took 

Tam pa-I Jill. L E; lVla lo:cwki . LT: 
Layficlcl. LC : I [oi>hs. C; Carry, 
RG : Radd. RT ; - ~fcCluney, RF. : 
M orris , Ql3: \\'hite . LH ; Shaburg, 
FD: Ryan. RH. 

~filligan-Priden, LE: Hutchin,on. 
L T : c ~ain , LG; Caldwell , C : \ ·a c
caro. RC ; Bowers, ·RT: D'Agata, 
DE: Dugger, QB: Holsclaw, Lil; 
Carr. f-'B: Laws, RH. 

Score by periods: "ReQ" s pent two years in the Navy. branches of a palm tree. \1Vith a fo r football intramurals to run con
Unable to play football while a look of innocence on his , fac~ he currently wi th the Spartan sche-

gob, he turned toward baseball. turned towards the Coach and dule which will end 11<.'ar Thanks- Postal Substation 
\Vilh the printer's ink sti ll wet on said, " Hey, Coach, th<: ball's up in giving , and next on the schtdulc . . . . 

come imbued with the "new look" and that the incom ing lreshman w ill 
.~ ring vernal vigor to the ranks. 

a lateral from Geor ge Dugger a nd Tampa 
scored again for the B u ffaloes. This \ ~l illigan 

0 0 

0 7 

G 7 13 • 
0 13 20 ~ ~ 

his d ischArge papers, the ex-saifor 1hc banana tree." ,vi'II J I 3 k ti ·1 II b 11 S tudents wall find a convenier.tly , JC , ~ c ,a1. 1·0 c:y a , ten- . 
Iii oftb· II I k 1 . 1 located postal substation at J00-C ~. ~ a , rar a n< pingvong. . 

I B d M • • N d d .\nyone who wi~he~ to have a Magnoha Ave., a few doors sout!i Sport Glances an us1c1ans ee e of 11 c M r I A d s ·1d· new s port added to tht: intramural I cc, ica rca e u• mg. 
The band has se1•eral vacancies 

. program may s ee Coach Gaddis to 
for mus1c1ans. Students who own k 1 · 

With football in the air around the . . ma c t 1c pru1>cr arrangemcuts . 
U . their instruments arc preferred, but ,.,. ti d I d I n1vcrs ity, every one is cindering . • 1 •· ur 1er ne ws a n ~c 1e u cs will 
about the . 1 b o thers w,11 be accepted. 1 rumpe ts, 1 bl ' h d • h M' mtramura s pro 1cm. >c pu 1s c 111 t c mare t and 
\Ve had a long talk with Coac h F rench ho rns, s~xophones, a nd cla- I pos ted o n the bulletin boa rd. 

Gaddl·5 
and h h r ine ts are cspcc1ally needed. c as planned a large 

intra mural program th is year. The Membership in the band is based 

program will consistl' of major u_p~n i:nusicionship and attitude. A c~ Team - Send - Off 
sports; football, baskerball • and I t1 v1ty rncludes perfo rmances at (oot-

1 ball an • I· t" 11· Yeh,teq,111!Hi,coachl\l\/ercprc-softball; also the minor sports s uch · g I cs, P aying a asscm > 1cs, 
I · · d r d'ff dominant w hen T. U. had its firs t as golf, tennis, track and swim- mare 1m g 111 para cs or 1 <:re nt 
· d · I foottba ll pe1> ra lly in si.x years . ming. Awards will be gi,·en the occasio ns an spec1a concerts on 

S d f l T he: boys were g iven a big scud outstanding individual pla)rers. un ay a ernoons. 
o if with kisses fro m frosh girls, and 

Touch football should get under 
way the first week in October. All k cheers from the ~tudeut body. ll 

S yline Ball was nip and tuck as fros l1 g 1·r1,-frats., clubs, and independent gro ups 
who wish to enter teams should 

,1.. .... ,1 .... .,.i from l"a&e 1, ••foug ht'' to kiss each man good 
Bayshore Royal Hotel on Bayshorc bye -atid good luck. 

get together, organize their squads j 
Blvd., was · given by the Florida There were c ries of speech! 

and appoint an intramural manager I 
f A lp ha Captcr of K appa Sigma Ka p- J pecch ! When Spartan mentors 
or their club. If this is · done prior 1 

pa, the U nivers ity of T a mpa's only Mike va_ddis a11d Art Slrousc made 
to October l s tt when Coach Gaddis . . . 

11 f h . . lntcrnauo nal Social Fra termty. T o an a ppearance. The "brain-trus t" 
ca s or t e_ mana~crs no time will I the new s tudents who were not declined to make any s tatement 
be wasted 111 g e tting -the program 11 d h' • -

1 s,arted. . a owe t. 1s priv1 _cge, last year, other than they were ''happy to sec 
make certain that tl11s night is re- the students so firm ly behind the 

PARK 
THEATRE 

O pp. 
U . of 

Tampa 

NOW SHOWING 

I ser ved fo~ this occasion. Believe squad!" 
me, you will no t regre t it. Ask those The cheers ' we re led, by T.U.'s 
who have been to the dances. As four s nappy chc·e rlcaders, P at Scoll, 
in the pas t, the <lance will be by in• " Scolly" Branch, Dora L ee Bo wes 
j vita tion only. H,crc's another lip and Evelyn J ewell, ,Jho were abl; 
for the men-folk, . Spot your heart• assis ted by some unknown frosh 

« I throb, (current, that is! ) ga ther a ll "rats ". 

I 
of your courage into one m outh-
fu l, then pop tlie Q U ESTION!!!!! 

~ That's all that the re is to it. Sim
! p ie, huh ? Oh, by the way, clon't 

,, . ( be cm barrased by fai ling to have 

,r,1 
\ ' ·-· I -1, 

! 
i 
i 
j 

11 I 

,, 
INIVEISAL • IMT£1NATIONAl ,, ' 

"tMlts ' 

JOHN PAYNE r ... ~ 
JOAN CAULFIELD 

DAN DURYEA 
1111 SHELLEY WINTERS 11 

\ - ' 
I 

~ 
with 

OTHY HART 
PATRICIA ALPHIN 

• 

a few s tray pennies in your pockets 
- you kno w, something to pingle in 
order to make a good impression 
(financially). Y ou might tell he r 

that bes t o rch <:,$trl in the city, that 
o f Don Fra ncisco, will again be 
there to pro vide the mus ic. Par
don me while I dream zzzzzz.-a • 
iovely girl ,so young 
sweet music, a hea rt 
the joy of like among 
in a wonderful and gay 
m y, my, zzzzzzzzzzz. 

and coed, 
filled wit~ I 
friends, all ' 
atmosphere 

T HE UNl\'E R!.IITV STOR E 
S t 11dt,11I Te"f and S upplle• 

. Art"i.t•■ Mnt•rlal■ 

Hea dqua rter,, 
• Curre n•· Book• 

• Gretllo.- Card• 
• l,eadlag l ,lbrary 

of our 
community 

T elephone service is a vital 
factor in the life of our com-
1!3Unjty. In business, in social 
life, 1n e'!lergeneiee, telephone 
aerv1ce ties U8 together for the 
good of all. We feel I\ deep 
~Jl!le ofresponaibility for pro
Vldmg service and for keeping 
that service at a high standard 
of elliciency. , 

1' I: I 'I I I ~ ::j U L A R 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Cafeteria J.-lours 
The Cafeteria is located in the 

basement of the University build
ing. Breakfas t is served from 7 A. 
;\'f. to noon, lunch from 12 to 2, and 
supper from 5 to 7 P.M. The cafe
te ria s nack har is open from 7 A. 
M. to 7 P .M. 

· . ..... 

' 
. .{, 

,, I\ . , ,I 

ll~l~ -~ do""~· ?<i 
X~ ·' ~ 

· ~ 
"DAVE" 

invites 

YOU 
to enjoy the 

BEST FOOD 
. IN TOWN 

at th~ 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN 

-•-
KlNG'S 
e~ 
It Now Under · 

The Management of 

DAVE NEGIN 

-•-
Starting Today, King's will 

Be Open Continuously, 

From 7 A.M. to 

12 Midnight 

Cor. Franklin & Madison 

TAMPA, FLORIDA 
Phone M 2383 

C 

"Between takes of .my new 
pidure, THE LU(K OF THE IRISH, 
I enioyed many CHESTERFIELDS. 

-They're "'ILDER ••• 
lt's .. MY cigarette.11 

· 

-lf~!~ '- .-· 
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH ·.,;;;c __ ,_~" ...,. 

A 2 0TH CBNTURY•POX PRODUCT I ON 2· ' 
~ .• /'-

j(t .Q_ ~ ABC GIRL of Ohio 
~ . ~ smoke Chesterfield• becauAe th:,11 
·have a.. fine taste all their own an,~ stag rea 11 
MiiD from one end to the other • . 

• 
. . 
I 

... .. 
• . . 
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